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Undoubtedlv the criticism of Con-

fucius has ass'um.d the scale of a mass

movement in China since the Tenth
National Congress of the Chinese Com-
munst Party. 

-- 
Though this has. mainly

been carried-out in universities and among
intelle m-
paign ifyi"o.L lso

come m-
there.
great

China
move-

ment forl Why should a philosopher
who lived in the sixth and fifth centuries
BC become the centre of such an extensive
campaign? Surely this must have great
reievance to the present-day suuggle going
on in China, but where does the revelance
lie I Is it a continuation of the Cultural

Philosophy and Social Sciences) two
articles by Professor Feng Yu-Ian, octo-
genarian historian of Chinese philosophy,
the first a criticism of Confucius and at
the same time a self-criticism of the

author's own adulation of Confucius up
till the sixties, and the second an analysis
of Confucian thinking in the light of two-
Iine struggles in the ideological sphere.
In reprinting these two articles, the news-
paper, it seems, has also replied to some

of the questions posed in an editor's note,
the relevant part of v,hich I translate as

follows:

Conlucius was a rcactiortary thinfter uho

obdurately delended tlte slaae-ourting sys-

t€m. For thousands of years, itis thinhring

has been utilised by Chinese and loreign
reactionary classes for thet aun benefit.

Su,.,indlers lifte Liu Shao<hi an'd Lin Piao

also adulated Conlucius. and tltcy used Con-

fucian, thinfrittg to serue their schemes lor
courztet-reuolutionary restot'aliott of tlce oltl
society. Precisely becnu-,e of thi-', the launch'

ing in depth of the struggle to criticise Con-

lucius and the criticism ol the uiewpoirtts
tuhich exalt Conlucius but disparage the

Legalists haue become necessary in the pre'
sent state of class sffuggle in China and
abroad. These moaes haue also become att

iffiportant part of the campaign to criticise
Lin Piao and rectify th.e tuorft style, and a

long-terrn tasft for socialist reuolution in the

suPerstructure.

One can see in Mr Feng YuJan's a'/ii.le-\

that his progress has been gained in the Cul'
tural Reuolution and the campaign to crit'icise

Lin Piao and rectily the worft style. It has

also been gained througlz his actiue participa'
tion in the struggle to cri.ticise Confucius.
We welcome the broad tndsses of intellectuals
including those uho haue been comparetiuely
more seriously allected by the nefarious thinly
ing of Confucius, to tafte an actiue Part in
the present struggle to criticise Confucius,
and in t/re struggle to conscieniiously study
Marxism-Leninisrn-Maa T setun g T hougltt, to
undergo seff education. to hcighten their
consciousness of the ttuo-line struggle, to
transform their ruorld outloo\. dnd to endea-

oout' to 4eeP Pace tuitlr the socialist rez,olu-

txon.

This is in fact r,r,'hat Premier Chou En-
lai called for in his Political Report to the
Tenth Party Congress, in rvhich he said:

We sltould attach importd.nce to the class

struggle in the superstructure) including all



spheres of culture, transform all parts ol the
suPerstructure uhich do not canform to tlte
econamic base.

The Confucian tradition for more than
two thousand years has been an impor-
tant part of China's superstructure, and
the exposing of Liu Shao-chi and Lin
Piao must have revealed to what extent
this tradition stil1 maintains its hoid in
Chinese society today. The importance
of the struggle against this ancient gentle-
man is underlined in Prqfessor F'eng's
first article where he affirrns:

The Great Proletarian Cultural Reuolution
is deaeloping in depth. In rke sphere of the
history of Chinese plzilosophy a neil) re-

uolutian is tafting place. It it Personally led
and giuen orientation by Chairman Mao.

To the Chinese Confucius represents
more than the ancient philosopher himself
and The Analects and the Spring and
Autumn Annals he left behind. The name
also represents the accretions added to rt
through the annotations, interpretations
and developments made throughout the
centuries to form, together with the
original works of 'Confucius, what is now
called Confucianism. In the philosopher's
gwn time, it w'as aimed at restoring
the tottering siave-owners' ruie , bui

Feng puts it:
A basic point in the Confucian thinfting is

that it argues that the present is inleriar to
tlte ancient pasi. Thercforc it is better to bc
interested in the past than in the present. It
exhorts people to tuorship the past and scorn
tlre present. It teaches people to looft bacft-
uard, blindly fallow tradition and haue un-
questioning faith in authority. It stesses the
irnPartance ot' modelling the present on the
anct€nt Pdst.
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Throughout Chinese historl, people
who rebelled against feudal rulers or even

those who advocated social and political
reform were alnpst always consciousiy or
unconsciously opposed 

;" ":,::mriliilr;nese feudal society
act of budding ca-

s like Li Chih of
Kung Tsu-chen of

Chins were both very criticai of Con-
[uciai thinking. The iBth century novei.
T he Dre atn of the Red Charnber, one of
the qreatest works of Chinese literarure,
dep:Its through its rnain characters the
trend of thinking which i,vent definitely
against the Confucian tradition.

The Taiping Rebellion of the mid-r9th
century was clearly anti-Confucian. Con-
fucius, exaited by feudal ruiers as 'the
Sage of Sages', was bracketed with the
Manchu emperor and his courtiers and
generals as incarnations of the devil him-
self.

The first recognition of Confucianism
as a formidable retarding infiuence upon
the development of Chirrese scciety, how-
ever, did not come until the Mry 4 Move-
ment of r9r9. Then the slogan rang
strong: 'Down with the Confucian junk
shop!' But first the northern warlords
and then the new r,varlord Chiang Kai-
shek, rvho knew the worth of Confucius
to thern, did their utmost to keep alive
the w'orship of the 'Sage of Sagesi The
fapanese imperialists in the thirties and
forties also saw in Confucius a symbol
which could help them to subdue the
Chinese people.

Liberation in 1949 did not put a stop
to the struggle betv een Conft:cians and
anti-Confucians. Under the assaults of
the latter, the former put up rearguard
actions one after anoth6r, ,.r'd *h.ln.v.r
they thought that the wind blew their
way, they would never miss an oppor-
tunity to stage a counter-attack. T.iu Shao
chi, for exarnple, called a big conference
on Confucius and staged a 

- grand rne-
rnorial service for him in 196z in order



't

to re-establish his authority. To Liu Shao-
ciri, Li'oeration was the completion of the
Cli;nese rcvolution. From then on there
should be no more revolution, but a long

democracy' in which ca-
not only be toierated but

develop. For this he
ved that to conjure up the
ucius would help to throu,
of the window and stabilise

the social order obtaining at the time.
Ccnfucianism, having served the slave-
owners and then the feudai rulers, was
once again called upon to serve the in-
terests of another class in decline, the
bourgeoisie and their friends in the Com-
munist Party-the revisionists re,oresented
bv Liu Shao-chi and his follou ers.

But on the other hand, criticism of
let u Yang
e, as z de-
as onary

who ideo-
logical work to defend and prop up the
rule of the slave.owners. With the out-
break of the Cultural Revolution, the

written by the Writing Group of the
Shantung Provincial Committee of the

Thinking on Education', the article de-
nounced the ancient thinker as one who
tried. desperately to defend the slave-
owning aristocracy, then in rapid decline
and heinp, superseded by an- emerging
feudal otd.t. '

Towards the end of rgTz Professor
Yang oublishe
an article on t
in the ideologi

and fifth centuries BC. In the arttcle thc
Professor depicts Confucius as an advocate
fcr the restoring of the tottering slave-
oti,'ning society.'Q6nfu6ius-2 T'hinker
Who Stubbornly Supported the SIave
System', the nou' rvell-known article pu-
blished in the People's Daily by tie same
author, is in fact an expansion of that
part of the Red Flag artrcle which is
concern eci r,vith Confucius.

Since then, and especially since the
Tenth Party Congress, a large number of
articies on the same subject and other
related subjects have appeared in Chinese
publications. Some deai with various
aspects of Confucius and Confucianism.

rvith the ideoiogical
les waged between

shih Huangti, the #*ll:, Tr'8ii:
with the assistance of his Legalist Prime
Minister, Li Ssu.

The latest of such articles are the two
b1' Professor Feng citeC earlier, entitled
respectiveiy 'A Critjcisrn of Confucius and

Con-

,#;
and Those Who Opposed It', anJil
article published in the People's Daily b,v
the crjticism group of Peking and Tsing-
hua Universities: tThe 

Strug"gles Betweir
Those Who Were Opposed-io Confucius
and Those Who Worihipped Him Dur-
ing the Past Hundred Years and More'.

The most important feature of Con-
fucianisrn is of course its advocacy of a

return to the ancient ways; in other
words, the reversing of the wheel of
history. In his orvn time, Confucius
advocated this and hoped in vain that he
w.ould be able to restore the tottering
slave system to its former 'glory', to the
good old davs when all, and especially
the slaves, knew their own place and
would never attempt any change ; when
the slaves acknowledged that they were



born inferior and destined to toil in bon-
dage in o,rder to keep their masters in
ostentatious luxury; when the masters'
words were orders and it was for the
slaves to be always at their beck and call
with no questions asked; when the social
order was like heaven and earth: what
was above remained above and what was
below remained below, and no change
should ever be contemplated.

Confucius exhorted his students to res-
pect knowledge, for 'a good scholar will
make a good officia'. As to manual la-
bour, this was for the 'little men', the
slaves. So when Fan Chih, a student of
his, asked him about farming and garden-
ing, Confucius dis rissed him and said
behind his back: 'What a little man Fan
Chih is!' A scholar belonged to the rul-
ing class and so should never soil his hands
and bother about such undignified work
as farming and gardeningl

Confucius preached that 'the people can
be made to follow i course, but should
never be allowed to understand it.' For
only 'those who are rvise, possessing
knowledge, are the highest clasi of men'
and the slaves should al,,vavs submit them-
selves to the rule of these ivise men.

These and 6x1r7 other ideas, u'hich
Confucius and the'later Ccnfucians did
their utmost to imprint upon the minds
of the peopie, generation after generation,
are obviously anatherna to a really social-
ist soclety u,here the common people are
the real heroes, the motive fo?ce 

-in 
the

making of s,orld historv; where labour is
acknowledged as the ultimate source of all
knowledge; where to rule is to serve the
people, not to ride roughshod over them;
u-htre revolution goes on uninterruoted
and change is the o?der of the dai,: ll'Ler.
the ideal political situation is one in which
tlrere are both centralism and democracy,
bcth discipline and freedom, both uniiy
of will and personal ease of mind and
liveline ss.

\i/hat Confucius taught and his teach-
ing has imprinted upon the minds of the
peonle is that in anv societv only a fen'
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were born wise and born to ruie over the
others, whiie the majority were but robots
to do what the few brd. '.this teaching has

heloed not onlv to strensthen the ruie of
the'few, but ilso to deiroralise the ma-
jority by making
rvere helpless by

But in a socialist s

and progresses
dom of the pe
of those who are cl
practical and pr
given full play.
of the few and t
of the majority m
it is evident that
thoroughly criticised so that a minoriry of
people ivill never succeed in usurping poli-
iical power or any leading positions in the
future.

The Cultural Revolution \4ras rneant to
be a revolution in the superstructure, the
ideological sphere. What Liu Shao-chi
and Lin Piao did served only to sharpen
the realisation o[ the importance and ur-
gency of such a revolution, and the prrt
Confucianism had played in all counter-
revolutionary moves. The conclusion tbe
Chinese people have drawn from ail this
has be by the criticism
orou.p inghua U::iversi-
ties in d in the Peolle's
D'aily. he conclusion to
their article:

The Tenth Party Conoress colletJ ilpotx
u-<: We should altach imqortatxce ta ,he cla.r.,

struggle in the super-rtructure, inc!u.dinq all
spheres ol culture, transform a!! oarts ol t,ke

-ruperstrrrcture wltick do not confornt to the
economic base. The history of tlte ctrrqde
on t,he ideological lront ruaqed duri*g the
pe.ct hundred years has tald us: An im-

Portant spir.itual Oillar of t,he old !il?er!tr//c-
ture has been Confucius and Confuciatism.



In the past ttuo thousand years tlte reaction-
at'y ruling classes haue becn incessantly instill.
ing the reactionary thinfting of Confucius
deep into the minds of the people, Som.e

comrades, though they haue neucr read any
tuorfts of Confucius, haue howeuer been in-
lluenced by this or that aspect of Confucian
thinQing" Therelore to deepen lhe reuolu-
tion in the superstructure, in the ideological
sPh€re, the criticism of Confucius mu-et be
taften up as a long-terffi task. We must
actiuely participate in this struggle and uipe
out al! the inlluences of the belief in the
t'es{oration of the ald tuay and conseraatism,
in order that tue may tuin uictory in the re.
aolution in the superstructure.

Throughout the historical perio.l ol social-
ism, there haue been classes, class contradic-
tions and class struggles: ttuo-line strilggles
ruithin the Party uhich ref.lect domestic and
international class contradictions will occur
ten, tta€nty or thirty times. Wang Ming.
Liot Sltao-chi and Lin Piao had all poisoned

the peoplc with Conlucian thinfting in differ-
ent uays. In the future ruhen people brte
them appear again, they will again utield
Conlucian thinftin.g, bur under dillerent dis-
guises, as a toal to oPPase the dictatorship
ol the proletariat and restore capital;srn. We
must fally recognise that the stuggle to cri-
ticise Conlucius is strenuous and coffiPlicated.
Under the corr€ct leadership ol the Party,
and with as our guideline the inuincible re-
uolutionary theories ol LIarxism-Leninism-
Mao Tsetung Though.t, ,ae are conlident that
ue shall win the final ilctory, that ae shall
definirely tuin.

In this sense the nationwide criticism
is in fact an immunisation against futwe
attempts at using the lingering Confucian
thinking in the minds of people for coun-
ter-revoiutionary purposes besides freeing
society from the retarding infuence the
encient ideology has exerted.

Lee Tsung-ying


